
Selected verses of Ana(n)t Akhādo to be sung before evening prayers 
during Jamati mushkil aasan satado and on the following Friday 

 

 
 

13 
 

Day 4 

A
_
sha

_
ji sa(n)dhya vēlā tamē mat koi chuko 

e chhē gurni e(n)dhāniji 

e vēlā tamnē didhi 

kidhi tē dinni bāri...hari ......................................................... 252 

 

Oh Lord Don't miss (the prayers) at the time of the command  

This is the sign (seal) of the Guide (upon your soul)  

That time is given to you  

and it is the gateway to (window of) religion 

Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 252 

A
_
sha

_
ji biji vēlā ehij jāno 

rāt ghadi chh gai jānoji 

tē to bāri daragā tani 

gurthi thāvo hushiār...hari ..................................................... 253 

 

Oh Lord Know the second period as  

the six ghadis (approximately 2 hours) after the sunset  

It is the gateway to gathering (of knowledge)  

so be intelligent with the help of the Guide 

Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 253 

A
_
sha

_
ji triji sa(n)dhyā pāchhli jāno 

khat gadi parmānoji 

e bāri saragni bhanie 

lēvē gurnē hāth...hari ........................................................... 254 

 

Oh Lord The third time of the command is at the end of the night  

It occurs six ghadis before the dawn  

Understand it as the gateway to heaven  

It is obtained with the help of the Guide (ism-i-azam) 

Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 254 

A
_
sha

_
ji chothi bāri nahi(n) kuchh bolē 

nit nit karvi vadhāiji 

gurnarsu(n) nit hētaj rākho 

to poho(n)cho sarag duār...hari .............................................. 255 

 

Oh Lord At the fourth gateway a person does not say anything  

day by day he increases his good deeds  

Be in love with the Shah-Pir everyday  

then you will reach the doorstep to heaven 

Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 255 
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Day 4 (continued) 

A
_
sha

_
ji pa(n)chmi bāri daso(n)dni kahie 

tē sahuthi moti jānoji 

tē mā(n)hē tamē raho hushiyār 

to rahēsho gurnarnē sāth...hari .............................................. 256 

 

Oh Lord The fifth gateway is created by observance of the tithe  

know it as the biggest one  

Remain intelligent and alert in this aspect  

then you will constantly be with the Shah-Pir 

Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 256 

 
A
_
sha

_
ji sāt samudhra vichmā(n)hē bēthā 

tāro dainē ugāroji 
mayā karo morā sāmi 
bhētado tamāro didār...hari ................................................... 216 

 
Oh Lord The Lord is seated in the middle of seven oceans  

(centre of the universes)  
by means of Your help save us  
My Lord have mercy upon us  
bestow us your Didar (spiritual enlightenment) 
Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 216 

 
A
_
sha

_
ji amēj bhulā tamē ugāro 

mahēr karo mārā sāmiji 
ehi jiv tamārā jāno 
jāno tamo Sri Islāmshāh...hari ............................................... 217 

 
Oh Lord We are indeed the lost ones You save us  

have mercy upon us our Lord  
These are Your souls  
know them as yours, Oh Lord Sri Islam Shah 
Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 217 

 
A
_
sha

_
ji gunē bharyā jivaj budē 

tēnē bahāraj kādhoji 
nahi to jivdā bhuli jāshē 
jāshē tē avar mārag...hari ..................................................... 218 

 
Oh Lord Souls that are filled with sins are drowning  

save them from being completely drowned  
Otherwise the souls will lose the true path  
and will go astray 
Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 218 
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Day 4 (continued) 

 
A
_
sha

_
ji hinā khinā sarvē jiv tamārā 

bethā chhe tamārē duārji 
mahērki najar karo morā sāmi 
fazal karo e dayār...hari ........................................................ 219 

 
Oh Lord The inferior and the superior are all your souls  

they are all seated at your abode  
Oh Lord look at us mercifully  
Have mercy Oh merciful 
Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 219 

 
A
_
sha

_
ji ham kuchh nā(n)hi tamē chho nāth 

mahēr karo morā sāmiji 
vachan tamārā ehij bolo 
tamē chho motā nāth...hari ................................................... 262 

 
Oh Lord I am nothing You are the Lord  

my Lord have mercy upon me  
Your speech consists of your commands and promises only  
You are the great Lord 
Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 262 

 
A
_
sha

_
ji shāhnā didar takahtē bethshē 

tiyā(n) daso(n)dnu(n) puchhēji 
Jabrāil tyā(n) puchhvānē āvē 
daso(n)d vinā sarvē juthā...hari ............................................. 358 

 
Oh Lord The Lord's vision will be bestowed while He is seated on the throne  

there he will question regarding the payment of the tithe  
The angel Jibraail will be there to question about it  
without the tithe everything is false 
Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 358 

 
A
_
sha

_
ji kiriā kidhi nē dharmē chālyā 

sati huā apārji 
sāt saragmā(n) tē jiv pohoto 
pan u(n)cho tē nahi jāya...hari ............................................... 359 

 
Oh Lord A person who performs the prescribed rituals  

and observes outward religious law  
such a person is regarded as a great saint  
He has reached the seventh heaven  
but will not go higher than that (i.e., without the tithe) 
Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 359 
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Day 4 (continued) 

 
A
_
sha

_
ji daso(n)d na didhi nē kiriyā kidhi 

tē sati huo apārji 
daso(n)d kāran u(n)cho nahi chadio 
tēnē avi didārni khot...hari ..................................................... 360 

 
Oh Lord A person who does not submit the tithe  

but performs all the prescribed rituals  
such a person is regarded as a great saint (outwardly)  
Without the submission of the tithe this person will not rise higher  
and will indeed incur the loss of the Vision 
Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 360 

 
A
_
sha

_
ji thul daso(n)d dio morā bhāi 

to mulē mul samānāji 
pachhē dharam virābhāi tamē karjo 
to dārēdār samāy...hari ......................................................... 361 

 
Oh Lord Oh my brothers submit the tithe which functions as the trunk  

of the tree (of life) and is the visible part of it  
then all the roots will be in place (the inner invisible aspects of Faith 
will automatically take care of themselves)  
After that if you perform all the outward religious duties  
then all the branches will grow spontaneously (it will be easy and 
unburdensome to perform outward duties in life) 
Hari You are eternal; ........................ .................................... 361 
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